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Review and Evaluati on of Academic Units/Administrators

In response to your memcrandum dated December 6, 1982, the Committee
has considered comments offered by the Faculty Senate.
1.

Time interval between evaluations--The Committee maintained the five
year time interval between evaluations. Since academic programs are
evaluated on a five year cycle, the same cycl e will permit administrators to be evaluated in conjunction with their respective programs.
This time peri od i s compa rable to that adopted by many universiti es .
The Committee maintained the five year time interval for department
heads as well. Evaluation of department heads should follow procedures
similar to those used for other academic administrators. Furthenoore,
department heads presentl y receive two annual evaluations--as teachers
and as administrators.

2.

Vote of confidence--The Committee was opposed to the inclusion of a vote
of confidence as a part of the evaluation. The evaluation instruments
were designed to assess the various leadership components, thereby
presenti~g an administrative profile.
Analysis of the ratings of
individual leadership cha racteristics permits a more objective and
constructive assessment. On the other hand, a vote of confidence is
a more subjective, personal evaluation.

3.

Anonymity of the evaluat~r--Section III B has been revised to reduce
the likelihood of evaluator identification. Rather than including
the original evaluation forms with their written comments, the numerical
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da ta will be summa rized stati stically and all writ ten comments will be
transcribed. Al so, the requested infonnation on faculty rank and time
distribution (Forms A and B) has been eliminated. For years of emp loyment at Western. the categori es haven been reduced from five to two-further l esseni ng any chance of identification.
4.

Eva luati on of the Presi dent--The Committee has never considered that
its charge .in cluded t he development of procedures for evaluating the
Pres ident.

5.

Evaluati on of s taff admi ni st rators--The Committee supported the position
that assistan t and associate deans and other staff administrators should
be evaluated periodicall y as well as an nual ly. The Committee ' s adminis t ra ti ve eva 1uat i on procedures (Fo nns A and B) are di"·rected toward 1i ne
administrators, i.e., administrators responsible for academic program/
units. The responsibili ties of University st aff administrators are
diverse , prec luding a common evaluation procedure . The Committee re commends that each line administrator develop eva luati on procedures reflecting specifi c j ob responsibilities. Eva luation of those staff
admini strators whose f un ctions i nvo lve f aculty i nteracti on should
include assessment by that faculty. Staff administrators should be
eva luated i n conjuncti on wi th t heir respecti ve line administrators.

6.

Sepa rate t abulati on for different constituencies--The Committee op posed
separate considerati on of derartment heads' and faculties' evaluations
of t heir respec ti ve dean. The eva luation criteria were developed for
use by fac ulty members in evaluati nQ administrators. The department
hea ds pa rti cipate as members of the fa culty . Furthermore. for colleges
havi ng few departments. the question of anonymity cou ld be problematiC
for those depa rtment heads.

The Committee's response to the Faculty Senate's conments resulted in
some changes in the eval uati on procedures. At tached is a copy of the
revised document as approved by the Committ ee .
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